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Tine* murm.

The oitixene ef Hsaltle hav* done
moeh toward building op their city aad
preparing it to enter opoa the falfill
Mat of It* gnat destiay. They have
opened and graded atroate, boilt atreet
railroad*, aad provided a aagaiflatat

water works si stem aod aaexcelled fa-
cllitie*for lighting. In a hundred way*

the? hav* prepared their *it? for oom-
mercial graalotoa.

la on* matter, howovor, at first
thought appanatly aniaportaat, bat
rtelly of gnat soawqacac*. th*y hav*
sbova a straag* degree of nagligaao*
Thar* ia aot la th* eily a street of
wbi*b th* aaa* I* di*pUy*d for the
guldens* of Strang* r>. A panoa eaa
walk from oae aad of Seattle to the
?tber without teeing a atreet alga, sad
*trang*r*an iavariably at a loan to fiad
aay locality of which they an ia
Ntnb.

Oa every *tr*et ooraer tbe aamea of
the Interacting *tn*t< should be *o
plainly dl*pUy*d that aa abeolaie
stranger iboold find little difflcoJly ia
making hi* way to aay part of lb*eily.
Baeh precaution* an lak*a ia *v*ry
?Ity la tb* Coiled tttatee which make*
pratenaloa* to Importance. The plae
ing of *tr**tMgn* ia ao ucqoMtionably
a sonvraiane* to the public that the
triflia*expena* of procuriag aad plac-
ing sigas I* \u25a0careely worthy of eoneid
gtllo*.

Of oonnc, persons who an fsmllar
with tb*oilydo oot nolle* tbe aheeaceof
\u25a0neb goidea. and thia ia probably the
reason that Ibey ban never been pro
vided. Htrangen, however, mis then
greatly. Any one who baa started to
find a given point in a strange sity sac
appreciate the great value of atreet
sigas aafflolent In nambsr and prop-
erty pl*a*d.

Th# matter of numbsriag houses has
also been conducted in a haphazard
way. Tbe regulations in this respect
are go»d enough, bnt tbey have not
been eoforeed. Tbe result would be
amusing if it were not so often prevek
ing. About me boose In every Ave is
cambered, sad about one oat of ever*
five numbered bouses i* numbered
properly. Apparently tbe owners of
property ia many casta have ctoeen soeh
cumbers as salted tbeir fancy aad dis
played tbsm upon tbeir front doors
Tbe result Is confusing, to say ths least

Tbeae two neglected things should be
attended to at onee. At a comparatively
slight expense street signs could be
placed at every corner. and an effort to
enforce an ordlaanae to tbat effect wool 4
?TOO lead to a g> neral and systematic
nombertrg of booses. Tbe Improve
meet would be noticed Immediately, ea
peelally by strangers and those not fa
miliar with tbe city. For another res
ton. also, these matters should be at

tended to. The regulations of ths I'oet
eflloe Department require tbe proper
marking of streets and bouses before
the free delivery- system ia established
In a oity. Seattle is now entitled to tbe
free > elivery and it would probably be
accorded. tf a few simple requirements
war* oomplicd with.

"I tinea NHtT.

The defeat of tbe troops of Ibe Ameer
of Afghanistan may prove to be a mors
Important event than It ia generally sap
peeed to he. There ia little doaht thai
ever since the Afghan frontier trouble
°' I** years ago Koseian agenta havi
been basily sowing Ibe aeedaof rebellion
IB Afghanistan. Tbe Ameer Atxlorra
man proved himeelf to be entirely too
good a friend of England to soit tbs
taste of tbe Baaelana. and they are bem
apea dethroning him. Tbe prveent ap
rising It understood to be doe to their
Intrtgaee. and there Is no doabt that
they will give the rebels all tbe comfort
and assistance that they may need.

The victory of the rsbels is important
bseaoae It le likely to arouse Ibe secret
enemies of tbs Ameer to activity. Tbe
disoontent which is manifest in differ
ent portions of his dominions will be
likely to break eat In open rebellion as
eooo as It It svident tbat bis fortunes
ara on tbe wnce and Ital there is a ran
?enable proepect of delbruaing him.

The object of Kussia Is evidently to
replace Ayoob Kban on tbe tbrace of
Afghanistan. Ayonb Is aa Inveterate
fee of Great Britain, and he would be a
pliant tool In the kanda ofKaaeta. Saab
a change of rulers would be almeei
eqnivalenl to a Kaaaian conqaeat of
Afghanistan and woolJ make it aeere
sarr for England to forget Herat and
look to the defense* of lbs immediate
frontier of India.

ra«r Taaimia

Tba pecpl# »f Port Townarad ar* to
ha eooirralalated oj-on lb* aoe«*«fal
ooDianitaHi u of tb*ir well directed
?Sort* to aecore tba looaticn in lb*i>
flit af tba I aiy#r*ity of Pn«»t S-ood
Far tbia porio#* ibey nuaed a bono* of
t«o thooaacd d. liar* In caah and Krty
tkoaaand dvllara in real e#tate-no
assail achievement for a ait; of th* ais*

of Port Tovcaaed.
Tba article# «f iacorp ration of tb*

Cat*'ratty were filed al Tort
iaat week, tba incorporator* bemn Wat
aoo & SvjTiue, J. R. Lewie, D. T. IVnct.
H»*. laaae Dillon, He*, i. X IVnieon.
C. II Bradataw acd Alien W*ir. Tb*
article* act forth lb* parpoae of tb* in
oorporalor. to "batld ap and maialaia a
flret eiaa* ('ai**rtily anJ*r lb* palroo

Ag» and oontroi of tba Paget 8 acd
Annual Conference of tbe Metbodtet
Kptacoptl Church. for th* taalraeitoc
and edooaiioc of ail par tot a. of what
***r daaomiaattoo."

It H aiaeerely lo be toped thai the
paopl* of Poet TowaaecJ will reap from
it# praaetoe of tnsb aa n.*t:tatto« is
?hair oiidal all Ike ad*aai««a tbey de
?err* They ha** made as kooaat *ff.ri
ta ebtais ii, acd ikey will be
la lad a poo Ibeu iqckmn by a body not*
kMfUI; lbaa hj ik* pvotit ifB#alU* j

?ft HTBIIOT (KIT.

by the tadtvid«ai***o *a inefficiently
Ail* tba pncttica of Cepte» of tbe

limn cotter Oliver Wetoatt «ai that
ha a here to look after tba intonate of
tba Brresa* Depart seat, and not to

KTK naaaia is diotreo* or ea«o tbe

lire*of aaaien. We are really clad to

kaow that ha ia bare for WHO* porpo**.

Oar idaa waa that ha wa* hen far arma-

ment aad art te an; aad «aoo£-
deotly aaarrt that tbe facte Meat to jte-

tify tbia eonelnnoa.
Then la DO qerortna bat that there i*

argent seed ef a eatter ia tbaaa water*

to prevent ?mogghar Than are ia ail
over OM thoo»*Bd aika of ahora liaa

thai to la aaoataary to guard. aot ia
aSodia. the ahora line of the noacroo*
ialanda thai dot tba Soand. It ia a aiat
tar of toaaw knowledge thai atocp

?muggier* fairly nva abmt tbaaa

i*taad* fratn May to December, and
that lama qoaatitie* of opiam and wool
aad large aanbar* of Chinamen an

ooaateatly being (moggled iato tbe

aoaatry ia thia vi*iai:y. It haa bean

animated by partia* abo an in a posi-
tion to kaow whereof they apeak, that
then ia now ia Victoria about oae boo-

drad 'ona of opiam that will eema iato
thia aoaatry without paying doty, and
that in tba ooana of th* year at leaat
$>?00,000 worth af tba lama eomaodity
wtU be era ag* led ia from Hntieh Colas
Ma. ITadar aaah a ecedition of aftiit
it woatd aea that if Oaptaia Glover
wen ladeod ban, aa ha *ay*. to look
after the interact* of th* revenue de-
part maet. ha woo Id And ample ooeapa
lion, and weald ban something to *tow
far hU labor* Bat what an tba faeta?
Tba eitter haa aever made a atngle
eauare In reality, therefore, the eat-
ter baa dona literally nothiag in the
way of looking after the revenue lu-

teraeta, and ia only aaa inatanee that
w* know of, the Idaho oaae, haa it done
aaythlag. And aven in tbat ea*e the

acaiatanae that waa rendered waa moon
aiderable aad eoold have been secarrd
from other eoorsee at a ooat of not to
asaaad three handrad dollar* It may
h* that the Oaptain of tba aattar haa
ooaaaioaally honored a vaaael that waa
lylog al anehor or aoraing in from aaa
with a friendly oall, bat thia ia hardly
in the nature of a tervioe. We oootend,
th*r*f*n, tbat Oaptaia Olovar ia, aa we
suggested, her* for ornament and not
for aaa. and tbat the cutler i* utilized
net aa a maan* of preventing amuggling,

bat aa a plaaoare yacht for her ooneeited
oommaader. If thia ia a oorreot view

of the matter. Captain Olover, taken
?van at hiaown estimate, which we aob
ait I* an inflated one, ia a decidedly ex
penaiva luxury. The eatier eoota the

coveroment about SL*JOO a month
atolaaiv* af repair*. A abort time

?ioee Mm*I'JO.OOO w*reexp*nded upon
her, and the government baa furniahed a
fiu**t*am launch for night cruising
among the islands. Tbia launch waa
placed under the charge of Captain
Glover. So far as can be ascertained,
however, tbe launeb has never been oat-
side of Point Wilson, and to judge
from resulta tba nigbt cruising has

'mounted to nothing. The important
ase to whioh the lauoch has been iat
baa been to take ('-aptsin Glover's
pleaaure partiee to Irendale and tbe
fort. Tbe cutter Itself ia kept at Port
Towoaend aboat two thirds of tba time,
doubllee been use the wives of the officers
reside there. About once in two weeks
she is brooght to Seattle to load ooal,
and about onee a week she g.iea to Port
Aageloa for water. Gnoe in a while,
when tbe weather is unusually flue, tbe
Oeplein takss a run to Taooma or
Glympta. .

Ttls, then, in tbe one to which ft pre
aumptloas official pata a ho lit furnished
and supported kj the government at
«'MI rxpeoM. Captain Glevar baa
himself asserted with considerable *?-

hrmeooe that be is, so far aa lb* cutter
i« ooaeerned, tapreme, and that he takea
order* from DO one. tie. and ba alone,

moat accordingly be held responsible
for his conduct. Tbe people who are
interested in basing a o, insolent loss
and energetic man, and one who knows
bia duty and ptaoe to command of the
cutter, bate pat ap with Captain
Olover and bts method* for some
time. Ktoent, events. however
bts* brought Into sojh prominence tbe
masterly inactivity, the overweening
conceit and Ibe unpardonable arrogance
of tbe man aa to wake it tmtoasible to
tolerate bia eondaet longer withont a
i r itest. Thia is not a political question.

We do not know, nor de ws eare,
whether Captain Olover ia a Democrat
or a Republican. It ia sufficient that
be usee tbe boata that be sbonld com
mand for tbe food of tbe service simply
aa pleasure boata for bis ewa erj >y
ment and tbat be seems to be wholly

wanting in Mergy and tn a doe sense
of what ia required of bia. It ia ob

vioos tbat what is required ef tbe cotter
\u25a0e not to lie abeat In tbe harbor*, wbieh
are. aa a rale, sufficiently gsnrded by
iroot worthy officiate. bat to take a sta
tlon am»n« tbe inlands where the smug
\u25a0lers are to be found, and to eraias

abont tn plaeee tbat eaa in no other
way be prelected. If Captain Olover
cannot be uiade to sacrifice bia ease to
Ota doty, then be sboald be rsnn ved
and somebody appotnted to tbe poeitio.
who wtU do so

fit riaacßtn »iwtur»t«

Notkioc in the preaent Adminiatra
turn ahoold b« mar* »*T*relTcondemned
ttea it* atlitoda ia regard lo th# (liber-

ie# dtapal# with Canada. Tbia baa baa*
amply an attitude of <ooeeaN*n. and.
aa if Secretary Ha yard eoold nol find
toooitb lo eoaeede on th*Atlantic Coaat.
ha baa larned kia al'rnlion lo Ueknaa
S*a f » It*| arpoee of teeiae fcrw mock
be oan And ther# la o. noeUe Tba IV
mim*n r *»n« ml baa b»*n ourywt

lb sec* wtib a bicb band. acd tba Brit-
lab diplomat# clearly realira that tt#y

ar* Wt>i with aa Adrciciat ration af
pally.

Con* rata al lb# la*(*eaaioo rUoed in

th* bacd* of th* Preatdeot awwtvi
with wbieb b* could brtns tba d'oghtj
Doaualoa lo tartoa in abort ord#r. Th#
B*» of lb* (uwer pon?err«d by lb* K*
l&llati -n bill wuald be a craabic« blow
to I'iaada. acd nobody r*al ae* thai
fact more fatly than tb# Canadiaae-
Tba Mil. II will be remembered, *a<

t aaard by b th b««H by an overwhelm
tn< *«\u2666#. Ia lb* H >o*e of K-praa#nta
tieaa bat oa# *Jt« *u raoorvM a«aioat
tt. and th# yot* in th# tlcaat# wa*

ajaraaiy lea# oaaaiaooa. It wu oad*r
?toodt&attha bill ralSwtad lb* «a ti
taaaw of tb# Adnlsiaaratioa. and it la
certain thai t* «a»rf* waa »pir»eej

k» ? larva au. af tba Aeanaaa ]

1« tfU*«t Ik*fMt lb*t it*mj «o«.

by Caagnm j
tan ariara. ibe Preoideoi ku f*U*dto
aafc* met UH power* conferred ap«n
him. Ontdiu eraiam keep on ft*h-
tag Ttonia fro* ntm ov*r*knktl«i
k»w properly bo jariodiettoa. sad tb*

PiasiJiut apparently rrgirds th*ir im
ptdom »rtb the utmost iqMliatt;.
Sat oely due* b* (ill to take tU on*

awiii MMMT to *top it, bo», in

credible **it MYKM. be HU tTidectlr
tfi'tn unttMt th»t be will at* take

that BNMM. BirCbulH Turper re
eeailv Mated in the Dominion Partia
aaont that be bad received ample aa
\u25a0erase* tbu Ibe power* conferred by
the K*teltattoo bill woold not b* used.
Sir Chariaa aaiJ:

We wen met by the rropoaal to arm
the Preaident with the powtr of deeisr
iog non in'ercoors*. I do not believe
be will pat that power into force, and I
am strengthened ia the belief by the
letter which the Preaident addnned to
p«rtiee who ooa.moßieated with him.
that tbat gentleman, armed with thia
treoeodoa* power, fully recognix d the
eoormooa interest* ihil have grown ap
under tbat peaceful in'eroouree be-
tween Canada and tbe United State*,
and Ii tally alive to the m.>meaton* n
aaooiibility that weald reat upon hia
aboalder* if b* should pot it in opere-
tion.

From thi* *peeoh the *tupid manner
in which the flchenea negotiations have

been carried oa by the Administration
way bo inferred. >\pi only docs the
Preoideot not use tbe power conferred
apon him. bat h* approach** tbe Cana
dian government with tb* iatimaiion
tbat ha will aot nse it acd that tbe

Canadian government need not be un-
necrasar'ly frightened. Hash trifling
thing* a* th* deaire of Cocgreea and the
overwhelming sentiment of the Amen

c an people mast aot be permitted to in-
terfere with Secretary B*y«rd's game

of concession.
Booh conduct can be explained only

upon tbe hypotbeeis of stupidity or
bribery, and it ia oertainly more char-

itable to oonsider oar Democratic diplo-
mat* stupid than to consider them cor
ropt.

A TABItr Ttik.

We have before on a litlle pamphlet
wltb the above title tbat oontains ID a
simple form maoh tb&t ie instructive
with referecoe M tbe important qnee
lien ef tbe tariff. Tbe talk is snppeeed
to be between workmen and treat* of
tbe subject more particularly as it af-
fcete «a«N acd tbe gtn» ral condition
of tbe laboring olesees.

Tbe writer poiolt oat very clearly the
diiMtroa* results th*t would flowfrom
ANY attempt to abolish protection. ID
answer to tbe qoeation aa to tbe way is
which the tariff sffeoM employment and
wagee, he layi: "Wages in England
are about two-thirds whit tbey are in
thii oonntry. Now if goods are made
oae third obeaper in Eagl-tnd than
here, and are allowed to come in free ef

tai or daty, it ii easy to s-e tbat oor
workmen most work a good deal
cheaper or else be discharged; for tbe
American artiole whiob costs in labor
ooe-lbird more ib&u tbe Englieh eonld
not be eold except at a loei."

Tbe connection between the panios of
1837 and 1858 and tbe redncption of the
tariff it also touched apon. lbs writer
shows oonolusively that th- British cap
italiatf, by oombiaiug, have sucseeded

m breaking down tbe tariff of 184:.' acd
obtaining the lower tar ff of 1845 Then
in 184'J and 1850 tbey pushed more than
AD OOU tons ef railroad iron into the
ooaotry at f4O per toD, and as a recall
American nulls were closed Dp and their
business mined To is was part of the
plot to gain and keep tbe market.
After the market was secured the pri-e
was immediately rnn op and from 1850
to IR&4 Great Britain snld as 800,000
ton* of railroad iron at f75 a ton.

Tbe attempt of tbe (Mei Club,
composed of prominent English free-
traders. to influence pablie opinion in
this country in ever) possible way and
ti secure a repeal of the protective

tariff, is dwelt up>n with mnch force.
In conclosion, tbe writer gives a ttble

slewing tbe rates of wsgss in dif
ferent employments in Great Britain
?ad tbe United Slates, and tbe ooropir-

aiivs prions af staple artislee of food.

It appear* from these that tbe wage* of
American workmen are from fiO to 100
per cent, higher than tho«e of ibe work
men of Oreat Britain, while tbe cost of
living ia about tbe aaiue.

Ibe pamphlet ia an instructive one
and wilt well repsy a perusal.

VLi.IL. Ktttt

The people of Settll* are aboqt to
eojty the visit of an artist who ia in
many respects a eredit to her profession.
Mile. Khea is unquestionably one of tbe
greatest living ec'.rrases Her abilities
\re oneiselled and in Ibe roles in which
her powers are di«p'ayel to greatest ad
vantage, sbs is fairly preeminent.

Khea's great reputation bts bran
gained solely by her ability as an
aetrea*. Bhs has r<*>rted to none of
tbe advertising devices which bars been
need to bring tbe names of m »nv other
foreign aotreas*s premin titlybefore the
American pablie. H«r claim for favor
is baaed upon her merits alone, and the
favor which ha* been accorded her suf-
Astent! r demonstrates that her merits
are recognize) and appreciated.

la anny (Mfton it Khea a credit lo
lb* etaee. Sh* ia a tra» *omu, sod
M*in*ther n*m« lb* ?ligtotMi breatb
of *<v»n.ial bu Mm been ottered. Kh-
ti tndattrtoaa and aoiragaooa, and »b«
p »\u25a0**#<?* a mind wi.ieh woold make
b#r eminent ia acy walk of life. Sbe i»
a rare linn i«t, and in ettrj Mhtr n
apect a buhlr cdoctted and ealli*atrd
\u25a0mnaii

It la seldom th it tba people of Seattle
ha*# an opportunity of »*ain« aa actre*#
of tba w >rld wide reputation of Mile
Kaon, acd it wUI be a Mtufiati >o to
know lb it *b« i* entirely worthy of the
adwiralim which abe eommtnda acd
tbM in bon .ri«< ber tb«y will honor
ihen; a*!***.

ftiuoiis «i>itri»i.trtiiat

The nt#et lo which th# opponent# of
ho i a rale are willin* to to ia tlair
jampiign of mier*ireeectati«c it iliaa-
traled by the recent *peeob of Jowt>t
"b*«ob»rUin at Hirtuinafcam Mr

Cbaaberlain acbloafcic«iy told bis an
dunce thai lb# carrriaa 00l of G!ad
<w'i #ebeae of born# rol# w aid be
jib# slier rain of the Ec*U«b w.-rk r*
?!»»e-#. If aoioebody bad pot no apt
qoeation to the at tbia pout,
b; w.'old d Qbtiaa* haye b*ea at a i«#
lo «!*# a locsd *it UnaiMn of kiw be
rain af tb# Etml.eb working el nee
woald b# br. a beat. To tacb ab-
»urd (laitiSaaiiona cf arcaxanl are he
eneczl*a of Ireland dr:*ea .n it*.r dea-
l<*rata fS >rt to preeact the peop'a af
Qmi Britaic ftw ac»}fiia« jwtie*to
»? Jowc tfvx,4a« U&4

tic uraaK ABII

Tb- (lt d to whioh the reform* is

lb* Frees* ?ray bar* been earned fcy

G~oersi Boalanger can *earetly be re-

»in't Tbe ntirt discipline or lb*
I strr os bu bees re* jlatloni-d. and tte

Freneb tr -ops are BO* being tabj cted
to each r«t>roa« training aa fev troofs
ban ever been sobj to.

Frequently tb* troops oomposug l
garrison are suddenly alarmed at dtad
of night and within half an boor are
crowded into can and harried n-ant

miles to another post. They hate to

prertoc* intiaiatiea that they are to bt

tboa transferred, and when they are

homed a»sy do sot know bat that w r
baa eommeneed and that tbey are as
the r way to tb* froat. Tbay are thus
kept oa tbe rivt and ready to respond
to any eall to action, however unex
peeted it may be.

A abort time ago, for instance, tbe
troops at Cbampiguy and JotLTtUe.
sca'beast of Pari*, were hastily sum-
moned from tbeir bvnckl and tarried
to tbe Fais cderi * fort, whieh tbey were

ordered to etptire. At tba aim* time

tte Yiasebms garrison were borrie
into tba fort with orders to de'eid it.

An acexp«c'<d sham battle tboa tcok
place, and tbe aoldiera r«o?iT.d sernr
valuable instruction.

Tbe proposed mobilixation of two
army corps dar'ag the autnoin is alto a

bappy tb ught. It has been anaocae d

that two army corps will be mobilised,
bat no intimation bag been givrn oat
a* to whieh two it will be, tnd this will

probably not bekioao antil tbe order
f»r tbe mobilization ia issaed. Tbe re-
salt is that every corps commander
keep* his eoiumand in perfect rs&dims*

for nsobiliiition, each one feeling that

his oorps may be selected. The entire

army is tbas kept on tbe qui *ltt and
ooald bs mobil zed ia an inoredibly

short time.
Tbe msasares take* by General Boa-

laager have been wisely and earefally
planned. If tbey are not nallifled by
bis tajeessor. and if tbs proposed re-
forms are faitbfally carried oat, it is

not improbsbls that tb* French armj

will sooa attain an unprecedented de-
gree of effi 'iency.

{Chicago Tribune.]
The suooes* which thit long-haired

.gentleman, Hnff-tlo Bill, and bis odor
"us, grunting friend. Rad Shirt. have
made io England is something astonish
ing when oompared with tb*ir previous
experience in this ooantry. where th-ir
nppaaranees in aoaietv have been Bon
fined principally to the hoodlum ele
ments that swarm around the outskirts
of riti«a- la England, however, tbev
hsya b >en n'-sented to tbe Pnnoe and
Prineess of Wales. giv-n performance'
at tbe oonmand of tbe Q leen, delivered
their opini <ns on ooeroioa to the Mar-
quis cf S*li*burv anl Mr. QUdstour,
Hobnobbed with Lord* an 1 M <rqsi-.ee,

dined and wined with Dakes and K»rl«.
stre'ol.ed their legs nuder the mahogan\
of the esthetic sort, and dawdled in the
boudoirs of tbe society leaders. Everv
nisht brings an invitation to the great
honH ami last Siturdav eight he and
his odorous companion had to pn' in
their sppeiranoes at Mr*. Jeone's in
Wimpole street aod M'S. How trd Vin
oent's in Grosvenor Square. The wom-
en are piling np receptions for them
three deep of an evening, and even the
oiwbovs anl sqiaws sre swimming
around among toe hi»h jmkses. lied
Shirt is getting dulisb, »-<d may yet
present himself in the drawing romis -is
<n astai.isbing apparition in swillow-
tail ooat, head dress of fotther*. and a
'tnng of, bead« M-anwbile Buff do
Bill, shrewd Amenein that be t«, d \u25a0

o!ares that be has a great ot.j otiou
to talking about Wi-mself and a verv
great borror of relf-sdvertis naent. bo'
h» h<s been so handsomely tr-ated in
England that be cannot refuse the re
qti st! It is not in arder, however, to
inqoite too onriau lv int« th-e iu'e of
*ll this e immotion. The English en z-
for Kufftlo Bill is no more idiotic tb<u
tbe Anglo-manias cr 'z< in this < omtn,
and it is hardly gracious to I ropoonthe
Englishwomen for running after Bed
Shirt when we remember how th-Amer-
ican women ran after Oaoir Wilde.

t'RiTK 4L arnivM.

VABIOtJS »aTISTIC PKBSONIOFS TBI rtIKU
TH* WKtOHTS OF THIIS OWN SCALES.

Fr-im Tuwn T»p*c* ]
Niooiini M not Si to cry shad.?Cavt-

ptnini.
Oampmini it fit to or* ihtd.-.VMM.
I *n> the dim of the w >rld. -Patti.
M» to. ? Emm* Ahf>ott.
OmKMtlllt" Kellogg.
M >tiy t-eople tbittk I wrote "Migiton."
T\eo. Tib-ww.
Bat TOO didn't.?.lm&row Thorn**.
I admire Wsah'ngfn. hot 1 Iov»

"Martha" more.? Cat Maflrtnn.
"I»tn O >d Almighty."? Waqn'r.
"Ar»ree moi, Slonsiear!"?7" Thorwii
"tfAoje Patti, tntmr'-A'tbtm.
"Y-!. fwoald like to know."?Jf !»'»?>

Hemk.
A be«rt bowed diwn by weight of

wo#. ?Mrs. Thurber.
I pxlons* to dot American Opera eo

bellnptne Go". Jurh
HorraL! ?Karl Forma.

111- ruiow «E«.

1 Xrtc York Sun j
While a group of men in front of

Hotel bar w»r» d'sensing tbe
? tteirpt opon Kd tor O'Brien's life at

T iron to on Satordav, a with two
empty eleaeea walked briskly in and
a«ked for "a little old rye, pleaee."
Quekly the glaa«. deeanter and n*rkin
«ere prodaoed, bm did n«t
move. For eeveral (eoords »ile»e- al
rn«at painfn! ensaed. Then tbe rn«
omer rawed bi* eye# and aaid: "Ei
?nae me. air, bot. aa yon »»<?, I inarm
???a Will yon kindly ponr onl my
drink?"

"Ortainly." r»j>ined the nrbane bar
tender. gre<ping the d»oarit>r. "fell
tn« when te atop."

Half a elaaa of flint tri-kl'd oat
aed the atrtnaer eried "Halt " Toi-n.
lending forward, be wml the ri-n of
tbe gla«* with hi* teeth, threw hia head
?»«e.ward, and ewa!'ow»d tbe dram
?itboot a grimace. With another apol
i«y he asked tbe birteedrr to wipe hi'
m >«th with tbe napkin. H« did ao, and
waa aboet departing wuhon - riytrg
*han a hr«tander icqn-red, "vth»r-
iidynn lie- vonr arms. air. may I ask?
Ott Tatars?'*

"No, e:r; 1 wie too yonng to -'ght for
®y ?oootry.*'

"P«rhapa a eirenlar ea*. powder el
p|.<m »n. or?"

"X>. no." broko in the atra- gar
"n »ne of thoae tbmga."

'? Well, bow was tt. prat ?"
" r>» etndid. »:», I d«4 c >cf<>*»

thai 1 *m n>l a fc»n and \u25ba\u25a0»»«
i» r.o fngbt'al »<v d ot. I never b*d
VIT arita. I **? birn vitboai tb»m.
aod t li»* apon lb# chtrity of otb*r«
I am f«wd u> di It ? mplr b fi««i I
c4dq >! w«tk." anl te\n seen-d to tlx
w to tb« ortppl«'« "Of M<»<.

?<>«(?, plrif Jrop it in ns* « de pocket
»i«1 Ton wiil my

la*UQt!< tb- (oaU of tt« Iwtosen
n- d w b it-r»r*t»«. ud tt«y

wrnt di»n int \u25a0> tbMr pnakrtt. S r -rsl
j -.*rt-r«. balf ?o't«r« ..od lhr»» dlirn

fonnd tb«tr »%* lata hi maimed am'i
poek» . a«d '?» bo»»d btm»-!f *«*T»cd
<Mt of Ibf dw Dwo Ptrk row br
narti-d At C *a»!»»r» atr**; b« fjr*»d
towarJ Br-nd ?»* A f»» Jnors fa*tt.»r
aa b« m»t an acq3»nna"e«, »Vi *»!cud
*l® w-.ta, "What !ack, Dtt !?"

old t*rr step iato ifc # fetf'-
SH."

Ia th»T Tber», «f>i coo-
<-«rnna tor ? n -vntai in aa an lrti tar,
(Ha**»« ui vest »?!\u25a0» r-D-Md by
its ea®pAoije, sad * pa r of St.-*!.
.jfcnst a>e* D»c

bad taken bta buds from inside tbe
»%i*thand of bi« troa*r». He T>s»-ed
bis nimui. tbe bom; wi* *tinted
>al ud difiM. and tb« seen re
tp|Mr«4 noon tb* Hwl. Hi tk*T
imnJ the observing reporter, Daa said:
??Sow, Ike. it'*year tmra to do lbs sot.

Nt ICU *F BIEM

[From tlu Glokt-DtmnrrU }

The follow .og table i* from an Eag-

let) wares, and cltims to be measara
olt oorreo- as to the ages of tbe bird*
treotiocrd.

Yeart. Yt*rt.
Blackbird lr*ts~ l?iP*rro« liTes.... 60
Blaekatp 1." "artridge 18
Cicary St P.-ee-ek
i'tmm SO
("row _.lflOP easant 15
K<g)e 1® Pig«oo 30
Fowl, common.. 1 Kiwo 100

d&uch l«r > K bin
Gv>«e »? skylark
H- rots 59, -yarrow Hawk.. 40
Lark l*!S»na 100
Lionet 23j Tferash.. .i. .. 10
X gbtingale ISiWrcn..., ...... 3

tIIUH A FtM.

[Dakota Be'l ]

'?Yonr price is t!>o high," aaid an
E .stern speculator. as be rode oser tte
farm of a D«kot< m«n living near Far-
go; "1 Oin't p>y SSOOO for sacb land as
th'S.*'

"It's worth it, th ajb," replied tie
OWCOf.

"Wtr, look here, it's all low, flit
land

"Yes."
"O. T<»rtd with water half the year."
"Y 8. j<st about"
' Tae soil is bw»vy snd oold."
"Yes, mi 'dime heavy ao4 odd."
"Then b w do yoa make oat n'sworib

$5000?"'
"My friend, do y a that hole OT. r

there bick of tbe bam?"
"Yes ?digging a well, 1 shortld judge "

??Ha?po«ed to b-, bat it has a deeper
T*-inii-gib'a tbat. That hole is d iwn

60 fret end I have two dead d->g* in the
bot'orn."

"W-'U, what's the scheme?"
"Why, toa bav tte land for $5000;

dogs begin to smell eood and atroug in
at>oat a week, exi-ert sniff< aroard and
pronosnoes it nataral gas. F»rgo papers
fall of it, farm *<.ld for $25,000 m-idf
of two days, oleir profli of s'3o 009!
S»e itr'

"Y « i. the plan appears feasible, bat
wbr lon't TOO work it yonrself."

"Me? Whv, yoa s»e, I'm a minist'r
and the people in my aha'Ob are getting
a> very p <rti>*a'ar th*t I doa't winl to
try it. Bat I'll let yoa have the place at
those low figures, and preach a power-
ful sermon tbe next day after fbe ex
pert is here and point ont tsat natural
gas in the Ited Uiver Valley is prophe-
sied *boat away back in OeoteronomT."

I«[H UIIS OKTUUIMIXT.

[From the B*tm Record J
One of the bsst and brightest girls of

the Black Biv teaohe-ta Sunday Sahool
a'iss in a cenain famous Orthodox
ihurob. Liat Sunday sie grew very
earnest, p'omring to the eager infants
who sarrounded her, the j>ys of beav?n
to b* woo by those who lire an l trust
in « wsy to deserve th m.

"Yon must love the Lord," sh« stid,
"and be just as good as joa know how
to be. \oa mnst d w get into tem-
pers, yon mast oev-r tell naughty
stories, you i»a-t always mind your
mammas, sad be good in - very wav you
know how, and 'hen you will he gnre to
go to heiven when yon die. Won't that
b' nio ?"

'?Yes ma'am," lisped all the bibies be-
fore her.

"Bat if yon are bad," aod she looked
r-leotmgly into the inno-snt faces be
fore bar, "yoo won't goto heaven. If
you are bad " and she took a [ir 11 grip

on tbedoo'.rin* felt o tiled en teach
?"if you are bad, my detr ohildren,
yon will g > to bell, and that?that?"
sbegraptd for a word aud saded elo
qnentlr, "and that w old ba perfeatly
ridianlou^."

BOI* A\9 TMIBIIi

A «hor; time sino > a aorrespondent of
a 9 athern pip-r. who evidently knew
bow to wield something besides his pen.
tr d this be use* to a good pnrpos ,
nitd« som» o'xervtti.ms, from waisb
lb- JcuvUr't Journal qiotes as follows:

"I believe," siys ih» writer, 'in
?ohools wlmn b>y< om learn trades.
Peler the Great left tin throne and »ent
to Isarn b>w ts ? uild a ship. »nd he
Isarned from stem to stern, from hu'l
t ma*t, and that w.s the b ginning of
bis greatness. I knew a yonrg man
who w.vs poor and snusrt. A frie»d sent

Dim to one of t'i se sohojU up N irtb,
where he s avtd tw > ye-rs and aim*

bsek as a mining engineer and a brids-
builder. List year he planned and
bull- a o -.lion f.story, and is getting a
Urge saHry. Hiw uimt college boys
are chrr» iu Ooorgia wb > oan tell wh it
kiud of u*t vj timber wi I baar the
heaviest burden, or why toa take white

<ak for one part of A w a.gcn nod a- b
for another."

i>uc IIto A *«».»:r HttLo.

[from (A* Cincinnati Em/'tircr.]
A very preltv W'ddtng w «s solemn *<d

at the eithedril y morning,

whet MissOora M. F mh beoame .Mrs.
1. Elwird Smith, snd the Qnnhinp

\u25a0jhtper of a very delubtfal romsnoe
wis written 1h'- bride u » Cino.nnati
girl, who. owing to finsnoial rev?ises,

went to K*nsis Oily several yssrs ag»
*nd b»ea ne a
groom is a merabant of good stsuding
in Kaosis Oily. Mbils attending to

is bus ness be was attrasted by tfce
sweet yoioe of tbe girl operator, and
tbe impression wss s> d-ep that he
sought her ont snd s*oaredan introdae
tion. Toe scqaainta- <», whio > hsd
su«h a rotnanno itegtnn'nj. opened Into
a wr.rm friendship aud then into lov.,
and tbe wedding of yesurday was the
hsppy resnlt.

?'II* I WHO lltC."

G> hold white roaea to thy ebeek.
And twioe them in thy b»ir:

U? 8 t into tbrlr beitta. st.d «« k
ltie roeeaage hidden there;

And wb?n Ibey softly, sweetly tell
Their secret, pray thee Ilatin well,

lad dream 'tie I who apeak-

Go wander where, I iw mort»Bn?,
The brooklet slides a n-af.

And trembling willows droop acd el og
<Nitb bet.dcd h*-ads to bear;

And when tbe etrearolvl rippling by,
H -peats ite wooing n>-lody,

Oh, dream 'tta 1 wbo ainjt!

Sweet heart!a< fadele*« perfantiea tbr ne
From reera I Kg since eroahrd.

And aa tba b'Onklet's Uugtr -otg

U never. never
So w.il my heart k-ep, dty and

otghi.
It*pe»riea« l»ve f revee b* gilt,

Tarotsgfc sorrow and ibr aeti wrong.
?Samml A/mtvrn Perk.

Iti l »i wnmi. kM'"»

[From ih* Peu'l Jfmll Gazet!'.]
' iter id r.ewapape- Qaa 6 en * 3: ring

pr *<a for long worie. r.nd thta ta tbe
>Mtaly winner;

Tritisvul rappentn.p-ntrvtap rttra-
iupcltt.i«r:rti>rrtriasng«tjr)naotr»Bo--
dle.

I b« interpretvion o? tbia ?omewtat
iQtolTf<l id -a Woald b* "The lesrfol
ragt-dv of tte msrii.ge" (ttoogh why
ragedr sad why te»tln;?j "of a drume-

dirv driver en the transport of the
[ran v» l troops totha trof»a..*"

Aa tUaatia y!«apt -1 itinera.
siv» w ird mikingI joke sardly lew ap-
palling:

M ka .nna'lnnrnena a i jiiecci!-

?r rdeemohreamatttraiariaormonum' -

cfcev-cnxctw.
?» bieh i« «npp a tto n aa "it« roak r
of a raart.ie for tbe Moonab
uv«t>ero< ? »h<>le« , ia aaniu o sax eg
ib- Vt to ana at M -ea,-" It it o*> If
in O rtctnj that the*' mi do m »«t
Of tfclOff.

rb* X ttttiw.avrt r.n Cuoaptoy
w;ii be rra « r t.u iaea >o« ard after
Jase Ift. M7, betwwa (vut« acd
o«b*r *Dtma ta W ~t*ni w-»tiktoc,
ft* w, c r«>W tei'srept

Kiietreet Ib« pit.--.t-.se of the pok-
ing m eolu.tW,

u, o ? Ttct*.
JfaKM A- 1 i«l. tv»'j. bl)
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This week will be a Grand Opportunity
-FOR

BARGAIN HUNTERS
AT THK

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
208 Commercial street.

Among tbe many spine bargains offered are tbe following:

lien's Union Casaimere " ?* 89

Ven's strictly all wool SIS suit* at 7CO

Men'* taTor made $3) dress salts- "

Men'* Utioa Caas mere 93 Paata at 1 »

Men'* 91 Canvas Shoe* \u25a0* * "

PARENTS?Look at oar
elegant stork of Children's
Boys' and Youths' Spring
Clothing, that attract at-
tention wherever they are
seen at to $6.

NOTICE, BOYS!
Base Ball Cap, Belt and

Bit presented with each
boy's suit

KLINE & ROSENBERG.

Summer Resort.

Bay View Hotel,
MUKILTEO. W. T.

HOT K r
< ACCOMMODATIONS UN-

lurMiwd. Largest dancing pavilion
oa the North Parflc Coast. Hot and cold
salt water balbs. fine fishing and hunt-
ing rat:inir and row baat* oa hand.

Fare on all steamers from Seattle, Soc-
heiLUh, Whatcom, or any up Sound point,

$1 FOR ROUND TRIP.
First class music in attendance.

TERMS PER DAY. $2.

Liberal rates to families by the week.

mj34m WALTKR KtU<, Prep,

BUT IT, TRY IT.

Snowflake Flour
nol7 IS THK BKBT

FREDTSATDER
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

City and Couaty WarrantH
naught hhil Sold.

Loans Negotiated.

OFFICE, M LL A r.OMMERCIAL BTB,
ly i

D. T. DENNY & SON,

REAL BSTITB BROKERS |
AND

Lumber Dealers,
ROOMS 7 end 8, FRYE'S OPERA BLOCK

P 0. box 252, Seattle, W. T.

LOTS AND BLOCKS FOR SALK IN |North Seattle,
lots aad hlocks for sale In D. T. Den-

ny'« dm! third fo«rth. fifth ana
sixth additions, n T Denny's Pa k addi-
tion and Nob H 11 addition.

Buiinees and reside-f» lots and blocks
for sale in various parts of the city.

Ten-are lo's n'a- th« ei'y.

Parna and fa-m linds in King. San Juan
and Island oountias.

WtJIT'D
MOD 'arms to sell aad lea'e.
Mora honees to reft.

M-.re city lots and blocks te sell.
More busieeas property to sell.
More money to invest in fl-st-claf*

mortgage sfuritiaa We guarantee

NINE PKIt CENT
Ketoms on mortgaga lavi*tmenta.

Before boj inn el-<? where call and look
over our list of property.

Taxes p*H and investments mads for
arn resident narties.

Aden's far th* Western Mill Ompany.
t'orrespondenee from abroad snlirits^.

W C. T. U.
[ HE SKATTLK WOMKN-8 CHRI3-
I ttaa Te>np«»no» I'nton mfa erenr

rridar. at 2JO p m . in the Flrat Method-
M Hp Cknrch. 9«>cond atrtwH. All

Christian womea earnestly Invited to
attend. jag

FOR FAMILY USK

Snowflake Flour
19 THE BKST.

lYa

AGRICULTURAL
LAND S

FOR SALE.

IMPROVED
AXO

UNIMPROVED.

1200 ACRES
or

River Bottom, Tide and
Marsh Land,

OF

Gkeat fertility, capable ofpraduclag l»r*e crope of

Grain, liny. Hopa and

Situated In the Skagit nlley. Lear Uou-1
Vernon.

CoaTrnt.al 10 poaloMee, ecfaoole,

WILL BE SOLO II TRACTS OF

40,- 80 or 160 ACRES,
To salt purchase's.

Title, (J. 8. Patent.
Icqolre of

B. N. L. OAVia,
myijel Mount Verron. Waah Ter.

TO THE CITIZENS OF

tt RSTER.N U 1SIII\(;T0.\.

(ANBKHALFf r THK CITIZSNB OF
MJ, c > ® a ' »« Mtard to you a cordial

ini'tSa mt£ unit « »>"» them In celebrat

Inoivrrnry ef Our Nitional Hilidaj
A.YD THK

Independence of Our Territory
1 trough the completion of the

Hor horn Pacific Rai'road,
AT

TACOMA,
OX

July 4, 5 and 6, 1887 *

A programme of uauraal exoell- norwill be arranged ani « pec I*lra'ea a' cared
°J'*r *'l transportation linea.due notice
of which will bi given

I'lA A. TOWN.Mayor t Taooma.
J. W. SrRAOI r. Preaidmt of Taoomal Dam her of Commerce myl7 lm

LOGGERS,

ATTENTION.
WE HAVg ON HAND

ALL UKADE§

OF

TALLOW
AT LOW IST MARKET RATE?.

Bend for aamp'e and price*.

WEATTLE »OAP COMPANY.

Factory, foot of Saceoa at. Peattla. W T

CTSAXWRA RAILROAnTUj^

A*D

STEAMER BESSEHBQ
LEAVES TAOO*a

Isadijt. Vrdariaau ui

antairgu

Jm ZEPHYR
Will leave Seattle for T*.coma and O'ympla even
Monday, Wadneaday
Friday morn'g at 7 o'clk.
OLYHPiC SI MB NAViSATKhTCI^

STKAMKR

FLEETWOOD.
r*iT TI.II.

Olympla. Tacom*. SteiUcosaaad »?f,
W STB TIJM C4AD.

LanTM'-mt at »*?
Arrive at Saattle JJ

RITVRXIXQ

Leave Seattle at 1AlaArrive at Tacoma at
Leave Tacoma at 1 «»

Arrive at Olytnpia at 4 J J
N. &-Steamer call* at OU -| IM .

Stetlaooom and tn'orm -dlaie Uu>d;uf
whan hailed. Rw>ir«»i(iiilimrt.

EVANGEL.
J.W TAHTE, Mutw
UNIIL M BTIIKR NOTICE WILL LUT«

T«ti«r'» Wb«rf pvery M ixUy morr. M u
t o'clock, for Seml"l>nioe. vt» PortTovaaai
Part Abkolos tb» ttland, tod S»a«, .»

turning tbo an' *»i

An - on Thur*d»j »t H ». m , f»r Tunn« i
vl> Port Toweorad and th» Ii umU. «Htlm
at at 8 ». m fnd»yv U»n «

rrtaro two hoar, a tor arrlTteg.
For 'roignt or puu«* applr W OtOtW

FOSTRB. a**nt. or oo b «rd

FOR SNOHOMISH CITY,
A JVT*. ?\u25a0 BTEAIUR
jyiUW. F. Monro*
Parrying the United Statae Bail*, wffl
leave Seattle for Kdmundi MoktttN*
Marjrtvll'e. and Snehotaltk. Hot-
day. Wednesday and Friday, at 7 a a.
return in* alternate day*.

For freight or palace apply oa boari
or to Geo. Footer, agent Vnlw't

FOR TM> UPPIR aKAOIT.

STEAMER GLIDE.
Carrying the United State* malk

T *AVKS YKSLKK-8 WHARF OR
IJ Monday. Wedneeday and Friday!»
tnrnlna Tneedar Tkoraday aad Salutai,
nailing at Mnklltao. Tnlallp.
T'taalady. Fir Landing. Bka«f» City Maai!
Vernon, Storilns and all latraallah
point*above. For freight wp|l «W>b
on hoard orW OHO WIWTWR «\u25a0 wWit

Steamer Bt. Patrick
WILL

' EAVE SKABtCK ItVERT
Monday. "» huixUyrod Saturday. II

7:30 a. it*.,for Pert Gamble- Hernial*
to Sea beck earn- day*.

_

IMT« Pe beck every Tnreda*. at TS
a. in . for Dewato end I'bl"* CSty. K»
to-n game day. D. K. HOWAhIX

mhl Master and owner

PACIFIC COAST
STEAISSHIP CO

TH K COMPANY* STKAMIHIW.
C'Ur ofCh«wter and Oo.W. Kidw.oir

rjlng Her Hrttannlc MaJ»«tj» malk wtf
raU from Broadway wharf. Han Franca
co, at 9 a. ra.. everj Friday

' Returning, leave Seattle at 1 p m eraj

Friday, and Port Townaead ta the

ALASKAN ROUTE.
"TEAMER OLYMPIAN

LraTe- Beatt'e f r tla'tlß wrt l ?» 10 O'tlw*
' am Jo ? 13th »ad i7th, Jul? 11U lad \u25a0*,
i Ao«u»t «uh »t>4 ttd Septmher fct md I**.

and OfloWr 3d

Arrlrea from Ala-kan
24th. July Btb and ifd. Aiisurt Btk and l*h.
SMpU mbcr -J 16th and JOlh m OctoWf ltta.

HTEAMfIHIP AW CO5 O* IDAHO
Ixtm Port To«n and, *'h aad
July 4th and llth. Au<nat l»t, Idtfc aad fltt,

Sfpt«mb»r iftb tad *stn. .

For trafg'it and i**aa»a apt lj»»**??*

0® DOMi A PagM Railroad
dw W. B BFA* J»_

TO BiN FBAKCISCO. ML.
?BT WAT 0» T*l?

OREGON & CALIFORNIA It. H
AND CONNECTIONS.

Quicker la tlnae (kaa Uf
Route belweca

Seattle and San Francisco.
LIAVE (BATTLE DAILT AT 4 A. *?

AHHIVK IN BAN FHANCIBJO AT 1008 A. *

Through Tim* FHiyoi* Htvrt

PULLMAN PALACE SIItPIIIC CAM
MTWIIX

Portland and 4»hl«a4,

Horabrook aad Waa Kraaeto**

R. P. ROGEK&
o©n freight aa<l P*m. A*a*t

H. K r.m tw. Manager. m? ?_

CaiiiiPiirt;
RAILWAY-

SHORTEST, QUICKEST
AND IN SfERT RESPECT

The Best Route,
TO

Montreal. Toronto. Ottawa.
Halifax. Portland. lioetoa.

New York. Chlcigo Bt-Paa'.
Omaha, K a nan City. HI.Loot"

AND
All Pointa Kaat aad Saatbeaal

Finest Dining and Sleeping Car

Route in the World I
Private drawl** roonn. lmoHOuf ?® ok '

tec room* and element bath room*
attached to all (***\u25a0

New and eViant .ecoad-cl-w a**P"»
from Port Moo<lr to Montreal.

Free of Charge!

Counaooa employ ««. eplendtd P"*"**JrT
eqjipmeota. th-ee tbooeaed "J***

\u25a0do th eteel rail track-
a lon* Ite en'i'e Umith! ab

«rer changing penoremao*
Grand aad IfavnlAceni rrratrj .i

Sleep'ng car accommodation* reierred
Is advance. , ,

Kaptd Traoelt ! Lo «?»* H " '
For faTl Information or ttcaeta ia" OT

or addreee w
Paaaeeger aad Freight Aat-

D. K. Bnown. Dtotrtot Pa»*o««
Freight Agent, Port Mood/

The Jonrney from the
lan tic by thia Dew tranacootinectal

2#si

HARRINGTON & SMITH,
IMPOKTtU AMD WHOLBALI DRALtAS,

clavr now on hand the largest and best selected \u25a0to' k erer brought
to Pugvt Sound.

Groceries, Provisions, Hardware
Iron, Steel, Cordage and Ship Chandlery, Flour, Feed, Hay and

Grain, Boots and Shoe#, Crockery and Glassware, Paints
and Oils, and all kinds *f

Staple and Fancy Groceries;
UIIK, BRICK. PLtorrH A% D ( Kl|(<lT.

Ai ents for Fish Bros. A Co's celebrated Wag o»i, and the Impe
rial, Northern Queen and London Insurance Company; Capital,
*36,000,000. HARRINGTON A UMITH.

Commercial street, Seattle, W T roT 3

Aashington Iron Works Co.,
Foundry, Machine and Boiler Shops,

Oor. Second, Jackson and Third sta., Seattle
M. FRUOL. sup%


